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AD DIEM
Pope Pius
ITLUM
Only o few months owoy is the fiftieth onniversory of thot most hoppy
doy when Our Predecessor, Pius lX, in the presence of on impressive group of
cordinols ond bishops declored qnd promulgoted with his infollible teoching
outhority, os o truth reveoled by God thot the most Blessed Virgin Mory wos
free from every toint of originol sin in the first instont of her conception.
It is well known thot the foithful oll over the world received this promulgotion
with public expressions of ioy ond they welcomed the news with congrotulo-
tion s.
Never hos there been o more universol or o more unqnimous demonstro-
tion of offection toword the exolted Mother of God or the Vicqr of Jesus
C h rist.
On this golden onniversory, Veneroble Brethren, when We recqll to mind
the lmmoculote Virgin, why moy We not expect thot on echo of thot holy
ioy will resound in our souls? Why moy We not look forword to o repetition
of these grond demonstrotions toword the sublime Mother of God five
decodes ogo? Our desire for this renewol is oroused by the devotion which
We hove o lwoys cherished loword the Blessed Virgin, q devotion which is
prompted by heortfelt grotitude for fovors received. The ever willing ond
eoger interest of oll Cotholics to increose their monifestotion of love qnd
reverence for God's Mother, is q sure pf edge thot Our desires will be ful-
f illed. But We must odd thot Our desire is porticulorly shorpened by o kind
of secrel instinct which inclines Us to believe thqt these greot hopes will be
reqlized in the neor future. The solemn declorotion of the dogmo of the lm-
moculote Conception with good reoson stimulqtecl these some hopes in the
minds of Our Predecessor, Pius lX, ond oll the bishops.
Mory Obtoins Fovors
It is true lhot some hove comploined lhof so tor these hopes hove not
borne fruit. They quote from Jeremiosr "We looked for peoce, ond no good
com€; for o time of heoling, ond behold feor" (Jer. B,l5l. But such persons
will be cleorly reprimonded os "men of little foilh" for they do not try to
penetrote the works of God or to iudge them in the light of truth. Who con
€ount the secret gifts of groce bestowed by God upon His Church during fhis
period through the Blessed Virgin's intercession? And putting qside these
blessihgs, whot obout the Voticon Council, held ot such qn opportune time?
Whot obout the dogmo of popol infollibility, promulgoted in time to meet
the errors in the offing? Finolly, whot qbout thot new ond unheord of sense
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of loyolty which prompts the foithful of every closs ond notion to come here
to poy their respect in person to lhe Vicor of Christ? The Providence of God
is odmirobly disployed in Our two Predecessors, Pius ond Leo. In their
pontificotes, which lqsted tonger thon ony previous ones, they ruled the
Church with greot holiness in most troublesome fimes. Hordly hod Pius lX
dogmoticolly defined Mory's exemption from originol sin, when the Virgin
herself begon those omozing wonders of Lourdes. These wonders led to the
building of o spocious qnd impressive shrine to the lmmoculqte Mother of
God. Here through her intercession mirocles continue to be wrought in our
doy, ond t hese mirocles ore excellent proofs for dispelling modern disbelief .
Since we ore witnesses of oll these importont benefits gronted by God
through lhe Virgin's grocious influence during the lost holf-century, why do
we not hqve reqson to believe thot "our solvqtion is neorer thon when we
cqme to believe" (Rom. I 3: I I )? This is oll the more so becouse experience
in the woys of Divine Providence shows us thot when evils reoch their limit,
liberotion is not for off. "Her time is neor ot hond ond her doys sholl not be
prolonged. For the Lord will hove mercy on Jocob ond will yet choose out of
lsroel" (ls. l 4tl ). Thus we hope thot we olso moy soon say, "The Lord hoth
broken the stoff of the wicked . The whole eorth is quiet ond stifl; it is
glod ond hoth reioiced" (ls. 14,5, 7l .
Mqry Helps to Reslore Al! Things in Christ
In our first encyclicol letter We set up os our mottot To restore oll things
in Christ. This is our primory purpose in stirring up o singulor fervor in the
Christion people by recolling this fifteth onniversory of the proclomotion of
the lmmoculote Conception of God's Mother. Con onyone foil to see thot
there is no surer or eqsier woy thon Mory for uniting oll men with Christ ond
obtoining through Him the perfect odoplion of sons thot we moy be holy
ond immoculote in the sight of God? To Mory were oddressed these words,
"And blessed ort thou thot host believed, becouse those things sholl be oc-
complished thot were spoken to thee by the Lord" (Luke l:451; in other words,
thot she would conceive ond bring forth the Son of God. Hence she received
in her womb Him who is by noture Truth itself thot "He, generoted by o new
order ond o new notivity though invisible in Himself, might become
visible in the flesh. " Surely, then, since the Son of God mode Mon is "the
outhor ond Finisher of Foith" (Heb. 12r2t. one must recognize His most holy
Mother os the shorer in the divine mysteries, ond, os it were, o guordion of
them, ond thot upon her os o foundotion, the noblest qfter Christ, is built the
edifice of foith for oll oges.
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Christ Comes to Us Through Mory
Whot then? Could not God hqve given us the Redeemer of the humqn roce
ond the Founder of the Fqilh in onoiher woy thon through lhe Virgin? Of
course, but since divine Providence hos decided thot we should hove the
God-Mon through Mory, who conceived Him of the Holy Spirit ond bore Him
in her woffib, we hove no choice but to receive Christ from the honds of Mory.
Hence neorly every time thol the Scriptures foretell "the grqce thot wos to
oppeor omong us " (cf . Tit. 2 
' 
I I l, the Redeemer is lin ked with His Mother.
The Lomb, the Rule r of the world, will be senl--but from the rock of the
desert. The flower will blos5enl-[u1 from the root of Jesse. When Adom
sow Mory crushing the Serpenl's heod he dried fhe teors coused by his foll.
Nooh thought of her when he wos confined in the qrk of solvotion; so did
Abrohom when he wos kept from sloying his son. Jocob hod her in mind
when he sow the lodder qnd the ongels who were climbing up ond down; so
did Moses while he wotched the bush burn wilhout being consumed. Dovid,
too, thought of her when with doncing ond singing he escorted the qrk of
God; so did Elios when he looked oi the litile cloud rising oul of the seo.
Need we odd more? Indeed, ofter Christ we find in Mory the end of the Low
ond the fulfillment of the figures ond orocles.
With her olone Jesus wos ossociqied for ilrirty yeors in the closest ties of
intimote domestic life. Anyone who remenrbqrs this foct is convinced tho? il
is chiefly fhrough the Virgin thqt the woy hqs been opened tor us to qcquire
the knowledge of Christ. Who more thon His Mother wos copqble of goining
on extensive understqnding of the wondrous mysteries of His birth ond child-
hood ond qbove oll of the mystery of the Incornotion, which is the b.ginning
ond the foundotion of foiih? Mory not only l<opt irr her heorf the events thot
took ploce ot Bethlehem ond in fhe Temple oI the Lord in Jerusolem, but she
moy be soid to hove lived the very life of her Son, inosmuch os she shqred
in the thoughls ond the secret desires of Christ. Hence no one ever knew
Christ so thoroughly os she did, qnd no one cen ever be o more competent
guide ond teocher for knowing Chrisl.
Mory is Our Mofher
As We hove olreody pointed out, it follows thot no one is more copoble
of uniting men with Christ thon this Virgin. Christ Himself soid "Now this is
eternol life, thqt they moy know Thee, the only true God, ond Him whom
Thou host sent, Jesus Christ" (John 17 r3l. Now through Mory we obtqin the
life-giving knowledgu of Christ; lhi'ough Mori' olso ''r/e obtoin more eosily
thot life of which Christ is the source qnd the beginning. Oh, how high our
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hopes will rise, if we give o little thought to the importont reosons which
prompt this most holy Mother to confer these precious gifts on us!
ls not Mory the Mother of Christ? Then she is our Mother too' And we musl
believe thot christ, the Word mode Flesh, is olso the sovior of men. He hod o
moteriol body like thot of ony other mon. As Sovior of the humon fomily He
hod o spirituol ond mysticol Body, which is the society of those who believe
in Christ. "We, the mony, ore one body in Christ" (Rom. l2'51. Now the
Virgin conceived the Eternol Son noi only thot He might be mode mon by
toking His humon noture from her, but olso lhot He might be the Sovior of
men by meons o{ thot some humon noture. Hence the ongel's messoge io the
shepherds, "Todoy in the town of Dovid there hos been born to you o Sovior
who is Christ the Lord" (Luke 2,1ll. Thus in one ond the some bosom of the
most choste Mother, christ took to Himself flesh, ond ioined to Himself the
spirituol body formed by those who were lo believe in Him.
And so in corrying the Sovior within her, Mory moy be soid to hove
corried ot the some time oll those whose life wos contoined in the life of the
Sovior. All of us, then, who ore united with Christ ond ore, in the words of
the Apostle, "members of His body, mode from His flesh ond from His bones"
(Eph.5,30), hove reolly come forth from the womb of Mory os o body united
with its heod. Hence in o spirituol ond mysticol sense, we ore oll Mory's
children, ond she is the Molhcr of oll of us; "the Mother in spirit but
reolly the Mother o{ the members of Christ. which we ore."
lf then the Most Blessed Virgin is ot lhe sonre time the Mother of God ond
o{ men, it is eosy to see thot she will moke every effort to hove Christ, "heod
of His body, the Church" (Col. I 
'181, pour forth His gifts into His members
ond especiolly thot we moy know Him ond "live through Him" (l John 4:9).
Our Co-redemptrix
Now the mosl holy Mother of God hod more thon the honor of "hoving
given the substonce of her flesh to the Only-begotten Son of God, who wos
to be born of the humon roce," ond by meons of this flesh wos to be prepored
os o Victim for men's solvotion. She wos olso chosen to tend ond nourish this
Victim ond even to offer it on the oltor ot the oppointed time. Thus there wos
such on unbroken solidority of life ond lobor belween Son ond Mother thol
to both of them one moy opply the Prophet's words, "My life is wosted with
grief ond my yeors in sighs" {Ps. 30,1ll. Moreover ot her Son's lost hour
"there stood by the Cross of Jesus His Mother" (John l9'25). She wos not
merely engoged in looking upon the cruel scene but she found comfort in
knowing thof "her Only-begotten Son wos being offered for the solvotion of
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the humqn roce, ond she suffered so much together with Him, thot, if it hod
been possible, she would hove borne even more willingly oll the tormenis
thoi her son suffered." By this community of poin ond will beiween christ
ond Mory "she merited io become in o most worlhy monner the Reporolrix of
the lost world," ond the Dispenser of oll the gifts thot Jesus pqrchosed for us
by His bloody deoth.
Christ's Gifts ore Dispensed by Mory
It is understood thot we do not deny thqt to Christ by strict ond proper
right belongs the dispensing of these gifts, since they ore ihe fruit ocquired
for us exclusively by His deoth, ond He is in His own right the Mediotor be-
tween God ond mon, Still by thot community of sorrow ond suffering between
Son ond Mother, which we hove exploined, it wos gronted {o the pre-eminent
Virgin "to be together with her Only-begotten Son, the most powerful Medio-
lrix ond Conciliotrix of the whole world." Chrisi is truly the source, "ond of
His fullness we hove oll received" (John l l6f; "from Him the whole body,
closely ioined ond knit together f hrough every ioint of the system derives
its increose to the building up of itself in love" {Eph.4,l6l. But Mory, os St.
Bernord fittingly observes, is the chonnel, or she is the neck of our Heod,
through which oll spirituol gifts ore communicoted to His Body."
Thus it is cleor thot we ore very for from cloiming for the Virgin the power
of producing supernoiurol groce, which belongs to God olone. However, since
she excels oll other creotures in holiness ond union with Christ, ond since she
wos oppointed by christ to be His ossociqte in the work o{ humon solvotion.
she merits for us congruously, os they sor, whot christ merited for
us condignly, ond she is the chief minister of the groces to be dispensed.
christ "hos token His seot ot the right hond of the /vloiesty on high" (Heb. l:31.
Mory os Queen stonds ot His right hond; "she is the most secure refuge ond
the most relioble helper of oll who ore in donger, so thot there should be no
feor or despoir os long os she guides ond sustoins us wirh her kindness ond
protection. "
Mory Flos o Cloim to Our Devotion
With these thoughts in mind, let us return to Our purpose. Who is unoble
to see thoi we ore right in decloring thot Mory is our most importont ond
most relioble oid in leorning how to know ond love Christ? From Nozoreth to
colvory wos she not lhe constont componion of Jesus? who knew the secrets
of His heort os well os she did? Does she nor hove the moternol right to
distribute the lreqsures of His merits? Abundont proof for this is found in
the deploroble stote of those who foncy they con dispense wilh the virgin's
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help. Deceived by the wiles of the devil or by folse opinions, they ore forlorn
ond unhoppy. They neglect Mory under the prelext of honoring Christ! They
forget thot the Child is not found oport from His Mother Mory.
Knowing Christ is Chief Ain'r of Devotion to Mory
As o consequence, Veneroble Bretfrren, We will thot you direct to this
some end oll these celebrotions which ore now being prepored for the purpose
of honoring the holy Virgin who wos lmmoculote from her very origin. For it
is by knowing ond loving Jesus Christ thot we bring to Mory the most de-
siroble honor ond the deepest ioy. Let then the crowds f ill the churches; let
there be solemn celebrotions ond public festivities, for they give o powerful
stimulus to devotion. However they wilf be mere formofities vrith only on
oppeoronce of devotion unless they ore occomponied by the consent of the
will. When the Virgin looks upon such formolities she will iuslly rebuke us with
Christ's words, "This people honors me with their lips, but their heort is for
from me" (Mott. | 5 
'8).
No Devotion to Mory Without Obedience to Christ
The only genuine devotion to God's Mother is thot which comes from the
heort. Bodily octs when seporoted from the soul, ore cleorly voin ond useless.
The octs of the soul should hove os their sole purpose to moke us obedient in
everything to Mory's Divine Son. Fo r il it is true thot love is not genuine
unless it is copoble of uniting wills, then surely our will must ioin with the
will of Mory in serving the Lord Christ. For the most prudent Virgin oddresses
to us the some words she spoke to the servonts of the moriioge festivol ot
Cono, "Do whotever He tells you" (John 2,5l.. Now this is Christ's commond,
"ff thou will enter into life, keep the commqndment" (Molt' l9 17l.' Eoch one
then shoufd be firmly convinced thot his devotion to the Most Blessed Virgin
is folse ond deceptive if it does not keep him from sin or if it does nol instill
in him on eornest desire fo undo his evil woys. This is o folse devotion becouse
it beors no fruit. Further proof thot this is true con be eosily obtoined from o
study of the dogmo of the lmmqculote Conception of God's Mother.
Reql Devotion to Mory Must Be lnterior
Without mentloning Cotholic trodition, olong with the Scriptures on equol
sourc'e of truth, how is it thot the belief in the lmmoculote Conception of the
Virgin Mory hos so thoroughly fitted in with the Christion sense thot it seems
irplqnted ond ingroined in the souls of the foithful? These words of Denis
the Corthusion express it very well, "ln horror we shrink from the ideo thot
the womon who wos to crush the Serpent's heod should ever hqve been
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crushed by him, qnd thot the Lord's Mother should ever hove been demon's
child." Indeed the Christion mind revohs from the thought fhot the holy, un-
toined, innocent flesh of Chrisi could hove been formed in the Virgin's womb
from q flesh which hod ever been sloined for o single momenl. This repug-
nonce slems from the foct thot there is qn indefinite opposition between God
ond sin. Truly this is why Cotholics eyerywhere hove been convinced thot the
Son of God, before "He woshed us from our sins in His Blood" before He took
on humon noture, gronted to His Virgin Mother the groce ond speciol privilege
of being preserved in the first momenl of her conception, from every sioin
of the primol sin.
It is cleor, then, thot everyone who sincerely wonts lo win lhe fovor of Mory
by his devotion, hos os his first duty to correct his sinful ond corrupt hobits
ond to bring under control lhe possions which incite him to evil. For does not
God so completely detest sin qs to orronge for the future Mother of His Son
to be free not only from every volunlory stoin, but olso, by o very exceptionol
gift gronted in view of Christ's merifs, from lhot toint of evil inherited by oll
Adom's children?
Through Mory We lmitqte Christ
All of us should hove lhe desire to moke our devotion to Mory wo thy ond
perfect. To do this one must moke progress ond spore no effort in following
her exomple. Foithfully to reproduce in lhemselves the imoge of Chrisf's
potience ond holiness is the divine rule for oll who wqnl to reoch elernol
hoppiness. "For lhose whom He hqs foreknown He hos olso predestined to
become conformed to lhe imoge of His Son, thot He should be the Firslborn
omong mony brethren" lRom. 8:291. Knowing lhot our weqkness couses us lo
be eosily frightened by the lofty sloture of the Model, Divine Providence hos
offered us onother model. This copy of Christ, the closest lhot humon noture
con produce, is more suitoble to our stolure. This model is of course the
Mother of God. St. Ambrose cleorly stotes lhis, "Mory wos such thot her life
in itself is o lesson for oll." And then he properly concludes, "Let the virginity
ond fhe life of Mory be, os it were, in o picture in front of us; qnd from this
picture os from o mirror there is reflected the beouty of chostity ond the
loveliness of virtue."
The Principol Virtues in Mory
While Mory's children should not be negligent in imitoting ony of their
most holy Mofher's virtues, still it is Our wish thot the principol virlues should
be given preference in proctice. In o sense, lhese virlues, foith, hope ond
7
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chority toword God ond mon, ore lhe nerves ond sinews of the Christion
wisdom. Though lhese virlues shine forth during her entire life, still they were
mosl resplendent when she stood by her dying Son. "Becouse He hos mode
Himself Son of God" lJohn 19:71. Jesus is crucified ond is rebuked with
blosphemy; but she never wovered in ocknowledging ond odoring His divinity.
While she loid His deqd body in the tomb, she never for o moment doubted
His relurn to life. Besides, her ordent love for God mode her o shorer ond
componion of Christ's sufferings. Not minding her own sorrow, she proyed
for the execulioners' pordon, though they obstinotely shouted, "His blood be
on us ond on our children" lhou. 272251.
Originol Sin ond lhe lmmqculqte Conception
But let us relurn to Our theme, the lmmoculqte Conception. Whot importont
ond fitting help it provides for preserving ond lruly promoting lhese virtues!
ln foct where do lhe enemies of religion begin to shoke the foith of so mony
by the spreod of their serious errors? They deny thot mon fell through sin ond
lost his originol dignity. Hence lhey consider os mere fobles originol sin ond
ils consequent evils: the corruption of lhe humon roce in its origin ond lhus
in oll its descendqnts qnd the enlronce of evil qmong men ond the need of o
Redeemer. On this ossumption one reodily sees thoi there is no ploce for
Christ or the Church or groce or ony order obove noture. To be brief, the
whole slructure of foith folls into ulter ruin.
Rotionolism ond the lmmoculote Conceplion
However if the people believe ond profess thol the Virgin Mory wos free
from every toinl in the first moment of her conceplion, lhen lhey musl odmit
originol sin, Christ's redemption of monkind, the Gospel, the Church ond the
low of suffering. By these lruths rotionolism ond molerialism ore uprooted
ond overthrown ond lhe honor of prolecting ond defending lhe iruth remoins
in the honds of Christiqn wisdom. Moreover in our doy especiolly, the od-
versories of the Foith hove in common the vice of reiecting, ond lhey even
moke o profession of reiecting, oll reverence ond obedience to the outhority
of the Church ond for lhot motter to every humon outhority, so thot they moy
more eosily wresl lhe Fqith from humon heorls. Here is where onorchism hos
its source. And nothing is more fotolly ruinous to the nqlurol ond lhe super-
nqturol order lhqn onorchism. Now even this evil, fotol to civil qnd Christion
society olike, is bonished by the doctrine of the lmmoculote Conception of
God's Mother. For this doclrine obliges us lo recognize in the Church q power
to which we musl submit our inlellect os well os our will. lt is precisely through
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this submission of reoson thot the Christion people sing the proises of the
Molher of Godr "Thou ort oll foir, O Mory, qnd lhere is no originol stoin in
thee." Thus it is ogoin cleor thot +he Church is right in soying of the ougust
Virgin thot by herself she hos destroyed oll the heresies in the world.
And if, os St. Poul declores, foith is nothing else thon "lhe subslonce of
things to be hoped for" (Heb. I I : l l, then everyone will reodily odmit thot the
doctrine of the lmmqculote Conception olso strengthens our foith ond lifts up
our hope. This is oll the more so since the Virgin wos exempl from the primol
sin in view of future motherhood of Christ, ond qs Christ's Mother she restored
lo us the hope of eternol ioys.
Mory Mokes lt Eosier for Us lo love Christ
Lel us leove oside for the moment love for God directly. As we turn our
otlention to the lmmoculote Virgin, who of us is not moved to fulfill con-
scientiously thot commond which Christ porticulorly colled His own, nomely,
of loving one onother os He loved us?
The Apostle St. John describes the vision with which he wos divinely
fovored, "A greot sign oppeored in heovent o womon clothed with the sun,
ond under her feet wos the moon, ond upon her heod o crown of twelve
stors" lApoc. l2:l). Everyone reolizes thot this womon signified the inviolote
Virgin Mory who brought forth our Heod. The Apostle continues, "And being
with child, she cried out in her trovoil ond wos in the onguish of delivery"
(Apoc. l2:21. Thus John sow the most holy Mother of God olreody enioying
eternol hoppiness ond still loboring in o kind of mysterious childbirth. Whot
birth wos it? Surely il wos our birth. As long os we ore still detoined in exile
we must still be brought forth into the perfeci love of God ond into elernol
hoppiness. The loboring in childbirth shows the yeorning ond longing with
which the Virgin from heoven obove keeps wotch over us ond slrives with
unceosing proyer to complete the number of the elect.
Mqry Bottles Agoinst Modern Hersey
We eornestly desire thot every one who glories in lhe nome of Christion
should ottoin this some chority. We desire thot he moke speciol use of this
occosion of the more solemn celebrotion of the lmmoculote Concepfion of
lhe Mother of God. ,At lhis moment how bitterly ond fiercely persecution roges
ogoinst Christ ond the most holy religion which He founded! And for mony
how serious is the present donger of being induced to obondon the foith
becquse of increosing errors! "Then let him who thinks he stonds tqke heed
lest he fqll" (l Cor. l0:121. Through Mory's intercession, let us oll humbly beg
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God for the repentonce of those who hove obondoned the truth. Experience
teoches us thot such pleoding, inspired by chority ond lrust in the Virgin, hos
never been in voin. As o motter of foct, even in the future the Church will
never be free from ottocks. "For there must be foctions, so thot those who ore
opproyed moy be mode monifest omong you" (l Cor. I l:191. But the Virgin
will never ceose oiding us in the most troublesome triqls. She will never ceose
corrying on the bottle she hos been engoged in since her conception. For lhis
reqson we moy doily repeot: "Todoy she crushed the heod of the oncient
serpent. "
Jubilee Indulgences
Thot the gift of heovenly groces moy be more plentiful thon usuql ond
help us to imitote more closely the Most Blessed Virgin whom we sholl honor
more fully during this yeor, We hove decided, ofter the exomple of Our
Predecessors ot lhe opening of their pontificotes, to gront to the Cotholic
world on extroordinory indulgence in the form of o Jubilee. In this woy We
sholl more eosily reolize our intention of restoring oll things in Christ.
Hence lrusting in the mercy of Almighty God ond in the outhority of the
Blessed Apostles Peter ond Poul, in virtue of lhe power of binding ond
loosing which the Lord hos given Us, despite our unworthiness, We gront ond
import the most plenory indulgence of oll their sins to eoch ond every member
of the foithful of both sexes, who live in this our beloved City or who visit
the City. This plenory indulgence con be goined from the first Sundoy in
Lent, Februory 21, to the feost of Corpus Christi, June 2, if they sholl moke
three visits to one of the four Potriorchol bosilicos ond lhere for some time
proy to God for the freedom ond exoltotion of the Cotholic Church ond this
Apostolic See, for the uprooting of heresies ond the conversion of those in
error, for hormony omong Christion Princes ond the peoce ond unity of oll
the foithful, ond for Our intentions. Besides once within lhis some period,
excepting the doys not included in the Lenten Indult, these foithful sholl fost
on meogre fore, Moreover they shqll confess their sins ond receive the most
holy Socroment of the Euchorist.
Within the obove-mentioned time or during o period of three months, not
necessorily continuous, to be definitely oppointed by the Ordinories occording
to the convenience of the foithful, but before the eighth doy of December,
lhis some plenory indulgence moy be goined by oll the other foithful dwelling
onywhere outside the City, provided they poy three visits to the cothedrol
church ond sholl devoutly perform lhe obove-mentioned works. lf there is no
r0
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cothedrol church, then lhe porish church should be used, ond in the
of o porish church, then the principol church.
We further permit this indulgence, which moy be goined only
be opplied in suffroge for the souls who hove possed from this life
chority with God.
Moreover We gront the some indulgence to irovelers by lond ond
perform the prescribed works immediotely on rheir return home.
Privileges to Confessors
obsence
once,
u n ited
to
in
seo who
To confessors opproved by their respective ordinories We gront the focul-
ties of commuling lhese prescribed works for. other works of piety ond this
concession moy be used not only for Religious of both sexes but for oll others
who connot perform the prescribed works, ond We olso gronl the foculties to
dispense from Communion those children who hove not yet been odmilted
to it.
Moreover to oll the foithful, the loity ond the clergy. both seculor ond
regulor of oll orders ond institutes, even those requiring speciol mention, We
gront permission ond power, for lhe goining of this indulgence, to choose
ony regulor or seculor priest, omong those octuolly opproved (this foculty moy
olso be used by nuns, novices, ond other women living in the cloister, pro-
vided the confessor selected be one opproved for nuns!. When they go to
confession to him within the prescribed time wilh the iniention of goining
the present iubilee indulgence ond of performing oll the other required works,
they moy on this lone occosion ond only in lhe forum of conscience, be
obsolved f rom oll excommunicotion, suspension ond every other Church
sentence ond censure pronounced or inflicted for ony couse by the low or by
o iudge. This includes those reserved to the Ordinory ond to Us or the
Apostolic See, even in coses reserved in o speciol monner to onybody whom-
soever ond to Us ond the Apostolic See. They moy olso be obsolved from
every sin ond lronsgression, even lhose reserved to the Ordinqries themselves
ond to Us ond the Apostolic See, provided however, thol o solutory penonce
be enioined logether with the prescription of the low, ond in the cose of
heresy, ofter ihe obiurotion ond retrociion of error, os is enioined by the
low. These soid priests moy further commute to other pious ond solutory
works oll vows even those token under ooth ond reserved to the Apostolic
See (except those of chostity, of religion, ond of obligotions occepted by
third personsl. In regord to lhe soid penitenis, even regulors who ore in
socred orders, such confessors moy dispense from oll secrel irregulorilies
controcted solely by violotion of censures offecting the exercise of soid orders
ond promotions lo higher orders.
tl
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Limitotions to the Jubilee Gront of lndufgences
However We do not intend in this present lelter to dispense f rom ony
irregulorities whotsoever, or from crime or defect, public or privote, con-
trocted in ony woy through notoriely or ofher incqpocity or inobility. Nor do
We intend to derogote from the Constitution with its occomponying declqro-
tion, published by Benedict XIV of hqppy memcry, which begins with the
words Socrom entum poenitenfioe. lt is not Our intention thot this present
Letter moy or con, in ony woy ovoil lhose, who by Us qnd the Apostolic See
or by ony ecclesiosticol iudge, hove been by nome excommunicoted, sus-
pended, interdicted or declored under other sentences or censures, or who
hqve been publicly denounced, UDless within the oppointed time they sotisfy,
or, when necessqry, come to on orrongement with the porties concerned.
Finolly We wont to odd thot We gront ond will thot during this time of
Jubilee oll retoin the privi!ege of goining qll other indulgences, not excluding
plenory indulgences, which hove been gronled by Our Predecessors or by Us.
Mory is the Comfort ond Hope of the Church
And now, Veneroble Brethren, We close this letter with the eornest hope
thot, through the extroordinory fovor of this Jubilee which We hove gronted
under the ouspices of the lmmoculote Virgin, mony of those unhoppily
seporoted from Jesus Christ moy return to Him. Likewise We eornestly hope
thqt omong the Christion people there moy be o new flowering of love for
virtue ond of fervor in devotion.
When Pius lX fifty yeors qgo procloimed thot we must hold os on orticle
of foith thot the Most Blessed Mother of God wes from her origin free from
oll sin, the eorth wos covered, os We hove soid, with on incredible weolth
of heovenly groces. This growth of confidence in the Virgin Mother of God
everywhere gove o strong impetus to the growth of the oncient religion of
the people.Moy we not hope for still greoter blessings in the future?
We qre surely possing through troublesome times, which prompt us to mqke
our own the lqment of the Prophet: "There is no truth ond no mercy ond no
knowledge of God on eorth. Blosphemy ond lying ond homicide qnd theft
ond qdultery hove inundoted it" (Osee 4,1 2l'. Yet in the midst of this deluge
of evil the most merciful Virgin is there before us in full view, like o roinbow,
os the orbiter, moking peoce belrveen God ond menr "l will set my bow in the
clouds, ond it sholl be the sign of o covenont between me ond between the
eorth" (Gen. 9tl3). Let the storm roge ond sky dorken; still we sholl not be
dismoyed. "And the bow sholl be in the clouds, ond Isholl see lt ond sholl
remember the everlosting covenqnt. And there sholl no more be wqter of o
flood to destroy oll flesh" (Gen. 9:1 6, l5l. lf we only trust in Mory os we
should, especiolly of this time when we sholl celebrote her lmmqculote Con-
ception with livelier fervor, we shqll find out even now ihot she is the Virgin
most powerful "who with virginol foot crushed the heqd of the Serpent. "
In pledge of these groces, Veneroble Brethren, lovingly in the Lord, we
import to you qnd your people the Apostolic blessing.
Given in Rome, of St. Peter's, on
first yeor of Our Pontificote.
the second doy of Februory, 1904, the
Pius X, Pope
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